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Melanosucbus Gray 
Black Caiman 
Alligator Cuvier, 1807:25. Type-species: Cmwdihcs lucius Cuvier, 
1807=Alliga&rmircirrppienSic(Daudin), by subsequenrdesig- 
nation (Stejneger and Barbour, 1917). 
Caiman Spix, 1825:3. Type-species: Caiman fibips Spix, 1825 = 
Caiman lah'nxhis (Daudin), by subsequent designation 
(Schmidt, 1928). 
Cbampsa Wagler, 183040. Type-species: Cnxodilus hrcius Cuvier, 
1807 = Alliga&rmiuiuippiensis(Daudin) by subsequent desig- 
nation pitzinger, 1843). 
Jacare Gray, 1844:64. Type-species: Caiman cmwdilus jacm 
(Daudin), by tautonymy. 
Melanosuchus Gray, 1862:328. Q p e  species: Caiman niger Spix, 
1825, by monotypy (see species account). 
Content. One species, Melanosucbus niger, is recognized 
(Mmk and Mook, 1940; Wermuth, 1953; Medem, 1963,1981,1983; 
Wermuth and Mertens, 1961.19n King and Burke, 1989). 
Defbition. Melanosuchus is the largest caiman in the Ama- 
zon region. males rarely exceed 400 an Clhorbiunuson and M d n -  
tosh, 1~87),.althoughsoke repom of 600&spe-ens exist (Medem, 
1963,1981). The snout is broad, smooth, and moderately long. The 
interocular protuberance is not fully ossified. A palpebnl bone, flat 
and finely striated above, is present in the upper eyelid. The vomers 
are ventrally situated, at the level of the premaxillary-maxillary 
symphysis, and are easily visible (Medem, 1%3, 1981; One, 1978). 
The mandibular symphysis extends to the level of the 4th or 5th 
mandibular tooth (Wermuth, 1953), and thedental formula is Pmx 5e 
+ Mx 13-14/Md 17-19 (Medem, 1963; Brazaitis, 1973; One, 1978). 
Scale patterns are as follows: 3-5 rows of post-occipitals, 4-5 rows of 
nuchals, 18-19 rows of dorsals, 24-29 rows of ventrals. Double crest 
caudal whorls number 16-20 and single aest caudal whorls 2G25 
(Wermuth, 1953; Medem, 1963; King and Brazaitis, 1971; Bnzaitis, 
1973; One, 1978). 
The dorsal color is predominately Mack, the ventnl color 
aeamy-yellow. Inthe young, the proponion of light zones is greater 
han  in adults, and they also have some lateral bands and light spots. 
-- 
Map. Distribution of Mehnanccbus niger. Open cirdes indicate 
known localitie. The typolocality is too imprecise to plot. 
The head is yellowish-brown turning to greenish-brown (Medan, 
1%3; One, 1978). 
. Descrlptlons,Ilhrstntlons, Dlstfibution,Foesil Record, 
and Pertfaent Llterpnrre. See species account. 
Etymology. The name Melanosucbus is derived from the 
Greek melanas (black) and sorccbur (crocodile) and refus to the 
predominant color on the body of h i s  species. The gender is 
masculine. 
Melanosucbus niger (Spix) 
Black Caimaa 
Cai- niger Spix, 18253. Type-loulity, 'Fluminis Amvonum a 
Solimohs." Syntypes, Zoologisches Svnmlung des Bayerisch- 
en Staates, Munich, ZSM 3/0 (now lost), 2480/0, and %9/0. 
Lectotype, ZSM 2480/0, designated by Hoogmoed and Gruber, 
1983:379, an unsexed juvenile, collector unknown (not exam- 
ined by author). 
Figure 1. Melanosuch nigerfrom Ilha Maraj6, Par*, Brasil. Photograph by R. Powell, courtesy of the Museu Paraeme Emilio Goeldi 
Champsa n ip& Wagler, 1830:140. 
Jacare n i p  Gray, 1844:65. 
Alligabr niger Stnuch, 1866:17. 
Caiman niger Boulenger, 1889:292. 
Jacare ricer Mook, 1921 :218. 
Melanosuch niger Werner, 1933:30. F i t  use of combination. 
Content. No subspecies are recognized. 
Definition. See generic account. 
Jksdptions. Spix(1825), Boulenger(1 E89), Schmidt (1 928), 
and Ross and Magnusson (1989) provided general descriptions; the 
Spix description was reproduced by Medem (1963) and One (1978). 
 MOO^ (i9zi), K& (19331, wermuth (19531, and Medem (1963) 
described cranial osteology. One (1978) described general features 
of morphology, physiology, and ethology. Cohen and Gans (1970) 
gave information on karyotype and evolution. Daudin (1801), 
Medem (1963, 1981, 1983), Wermuth and Fuchs (1983a), and Ross 
andMagnusson(1989) provided information on the general distribu- 
tion and ecology. Hagmann (1902), Medem (1960, 1963,1980,1981, 
1983), & otG(1978) provided inforrmtion on breeding. Medem 
and Marx (1955), Brazaitis (19731, and wennuth and Fuchs (19834 
gave key characteristics. 
Illustrations. Nanerer (1840) and Mook (1921) induded 
drawingsof the head andcranium; these were reproduced inwermuth 
(1953) and Wermuth and Fuchs (1978). Neill (1971) provided 
photographs of the bright facial panern in juveniles. Photographs of 
thebody, head, skull,andhabiut areinOne(1978). Injuriesinnatwal 
habitats are illustrated by photographs in One (1978), Herron (1989, 
and Magnusson (1985). Medem (1963) provided color photographs 
of lateral and abdominal views of both adults and juveniles, and also 
included sketches of the craniumand jawbone. Medem(1981,1983) 
Figure 2. Skull of Melanosuchus niger(from Wermuth and Mertens, 
1%1). 
provided additional photographs and Rass and Magnusson (1989) a 
color illustration. 
Distributim. Melanosuchus niger is restricted to the hma- 
zonBasii(Medem, 1971 b; WermuthandFuchs, 19831; Groombridge, 
1987), except for the Guyanas, where populations of this species are 
found in the Rupununi River (Medem, 1983; Plotkin et al., 1983), a 
tributary of the Essequibo River in Guyana, and in the Kaw Swamps 
in French Guiana (Goeldi, 1898; Hagmum, 1902; Neill, 1971; 
Condamin, 1976;Mittermeieret al., 1979; Ploikinet al., 1983). InPerG, 
the species is found east of the Andes Mountah in the Amazon 
(Solimoes), Mulii6n, and Ucayali rivers (Spillman, 1951; Pierret and 
Dourojeanni, 1966; Hofmann, 1967,1968; Tovar, 1967; Carillo, 1970; 
Dixon and Soini, 1977; Moya et d., 1981; Vfisquez, 1981,1983), and 
also in tributaries of the Madre de Dim River, such as the Man6 and 
Tambopatarivers (One, 1972,1974,1978; McDiannid, 1980; Steward, 
1981). In Ecuador, the species is found in the Pastaza River, Alto Napo 
River and some of its tributaries, such as the Aguarico and Curaray 
rivers, and also in lagoons such as Lim6n Cocha and Zvlcudo Cocha 
(Medem, 1983; Plorkinetal., 1983; Jahoda, 1987,1990). InColombia, 
Melanosuch nigeris present in the Caqued and Putumayo rivers 
south of the equator (Nic&foro, 1955; Medem, 1%0,1963,1981). In 
Brazil, the range has included the Jurud, PUNS, Madeira, Tapajoz, 
Xingu, Araguaia, Tocantins, Negro, Mapuera, Parfi, and Amazon 
rivers (Schmidt, 1928; Medem, 1983; Plotkin et al., 1983), indudiig 
Maraj6 and Mexiana islands near the mouth of the Amazon (Bates, 
1863; Goeldi, 1898; Hagmann, 1909; Guggisberg, 1972; Medem, 
1983). In Bolivia, the species has been found in the Madre de Dim, 
Beni, MamorC, and ItCnez riven (Donoso-Barros, 1974; Medem, 
1983; King and Videz Roca, 1989). Medem (1975,1983) reported the 
possibility of the species occurring in the Rio Paraguay drainage, but 
this was discredited by Scott et al. (1991 (1990). 
Melanosucbus niger appears to be diminishing in numbers 
Lhroughout its range, except for threesrmll populationnuclei: Limbn 
Cocha (Napo River) in Ecuador, Cocha Cashu (Murlr River) in PerG, 
andthe K ~ W  Swamps in French ~ u i a n a   roombr bridge, 1982; plotkin 
et al., 1983). 
Fossil Resod No fossil remains of Mehnosucbus niger 
have been reported, although Melamsucbus fieriMedina, 1976 has 
been described from the Miocene of Venezuela (Medina, 1976), and 
an adequate structural predecessor of this and other forms similar to 
the caimans existed in Eocaiman cuvemensis Sipson,  1933 during 
the early Eocene Oulgston, 1965). 
Pertinent LIterilture. Medem's (1963) excellent description 
of Mslanosucbus niger and aspects of its biology, distribution, and 
cranial osteology was the fxst scientific pubbation that provided an 
integral study of the species. It is supplemented by Finkau (1970, 
1973), Medem(1981,1983), andMagnusson a al. (1987). One (1978) 
described ecological characteristics, behavior, and population dy- 
namics. Hagmuln (1902) and Medem (1980) provided generd 
information on breeding behavior. Greer (1971), Campbell (1972), 
Steward(] 987), and Herron et al. (1 990) provided additional informa- 
tion on breeding ecology and nesting. Herron (1985) provided 
information on spatial relations and growth. Medem (l97la, 1973, 
1974, 1981, 1983), Groombridge (1 982), Magnusson (1 982), and 
Vdsquez (1983) discussed conservation in different regions. 
Reintroduction into the wild was reported by Pacheco et 11. (1991). 
Hvidberg-Hansen(l970), King(1978), RebeloandMagnusson(l983), 
Medem(1985), and Fuchs et al. (1989) described hunting andthe skin 
trade. Fuchs (1 974) provided general characteristics of Mela- 
leather. ~ e n n u t h a k l  ~ u c h s  fi 983b) provided a key to leathersof this 
andothercrocodilians~~cies. Plotkin et al. (1983) compiledinforma- 
. .
tion on actual distribution and addressed conswati&n problems. 
Etymology. The v e  nigeris from theLatin(n&er= bhck), 
a reference to the principal color of the body in this species. 
Remarks. Spix(l825)wasthe first tonoticethat MehMnccbur 
nCer differs from the genus Caiman and S ~ e c i f l d v  from Caiman 
sc-ws, which was s&arated earlier by S;hneider (1801) from the 
genus Lacerka(Lacerka c r o c ~ l u s l i n m e u s ,  1758; collective name). 
Later, the name underwent a series of modifications (Wagler, 1830; 
Gray, 1844) until Gray (1862) placed the species in the monotypic 
genus Melanosuch (Mook and Mook, 1940). Subsequent years 
brought new analyses (Miiller, 1924; Stejneger, 1933) and modica- 
tions (Boulenger, 1889; Vaillant, 1898; Mook, 1921) until Werner 
I I 
Figure 1. Melanosucbus niger(from Wermuth andMertens,l%l). 
(1933) utilized the combination Melanosuchus niger(Spix) 1825 for 
the first time. 
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